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'CHARACTER is as important to states as it is to iKdividuals; and thJ glory op the state is the common property of its citizens.

II. Ii. HOLMES, Editor and Proprietor. FAYETTEVILLE, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1839. VOL. 1. SO. 32.
DONALDSON ACADEMY.LOOK J-.-T 2?3IS,

Just Received aiiil for Sale,

TERMS.
32 50 per annum, if paid in advance ; S3 if paid at

the end of six months; or S3 50 at the expiration
of the year. Advertisements inserted at the rate
of Sixty cents per square, for the first, and thirty
cents for each subsequent insertion.

!CjFi.etter3 on business connected with this estab-
lishment, must be addressed H. L. Holmes, Edi-
tor f the North-Carolini- an, and in all cases pos-t-

7 i Casks of Water Lime, for building i i

Flint!" next term l tins institution will Commence
A on Wedne-day- , 9th October next, ander the
stiperinte dence i ftin Rev. Simeon Colton, whose
iaown ability will, it is hoped, secure to the Acade-
my its usual patronaee.- EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Fayetteville, Sept. 28, 1839. 31-- 3t.

From the Savannah Georgian.
THE BATTLES OP THE AMERICAN

REVOLUTION.
Battles of the American Revolution with

the names of the principal commanders in
each; the loss in killed, vyoutided and prison-
ers; and the years in which each battle oc-

curred, viz:

itisterns, or uamin' vater in anv wav: ?.

I

TRUST SALE.
IN conformity to the provisions contained in a

idof Trust, made by WILLIAM S. LAT-T- A
to me, I will expose at public sale, on Tuesdaythe 12th day ot November next, at the Market

House, in the Town of Fayetteville:
3 Negroes.

10 to 14 head of Horses and Mules.
30 head of Cattle.
60 head of Hogs.

1 Sulkey, Buggy & Harness.
2 Waggons & Gear.

Also
ALL the FURNITURE belonging to the said W.
S. Lntta, now in his possession.
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Tbe merchant happily wax at. leisure, and
went at once to visit tbe tenant. He found
him extended upon a coarse bed, in an insen-
sible state ol" dangerous a malady. His wife
was busy over a scanty fire apparently prepar-
ing some aliment for her sick husbaud.
Three little children sat shivering in a corner.
His approach was unnoticed. .

'Ma,' said one of the little urchins, 'when
be you agoing to get breakfast?'

Breakfast, my dear child, that is more than
I can tell.' -

The merchant advanced.
'My gooj womau-m- y good woman

them that is' and the worthy man felt very
much like choaking. He grasped his pocket
book convulsively, and laid some bills upon
the table he opened the door ami disappear-
ed.

'James,' said he again to his clerk, 'take
this order to Mr. , and te!l him to have
the provisions delivered immediately.'

The merchant felt much better than he
would have doue if he had got the rent.
There is something in a good action that
makes one's heart teel lighter warmer bet-
ter. We would publish the good man's name,
but we know he would not forgive it, and we
would not for the world offend him.

JJuff'alonian.

m1 tKMb liberal, and made known on the day of
sale. H. BRANSON.

Trustee.

T Hhds. Prime Porto Rico Sugar,
5 Hhds. N. O. do.

50 Casks fresh Thomastown Lime,
30 Hhds. Molasses,

5 Barrels N. O. do.
. 20 Boxes Bar Soap,
100 Sacks Blown Salt, r

2 J Boxes Fayetteville Mould. Candles,
. 10 Boxes Smoked Herrinjrs,
Vor Sale by GEO. McNEILL.

June :5. 16tf.

C5 , W 1S. W. TlLLINOHAST,
Auctioneer.

August 28th, 1839. 27-t- ds
3 jjS2 c do cc t --3 --3"? --jfE---

win cement stone or brick tigcthcr, and make a
wall entirely water-tigh- t, oni$ the water cannot art
on it in any way, after it is kept ofT six hours. I
have also 12 casks of ROM IN CEMENT, frch.

good order; five tons JCALCINED PLAS-
TER of PARIS, superior inijualitv to any that I
have ever seen in this mark)t. Also, 12 casks of
Plaster, for Manuring LanJ; 150 bbls. Thotnaetnn
Lime, LATHS, NAILS aid HAIR, for PlasteringFor all, or any of the above named articles, call
on the subscriber, 3 doors South of the Market
House, where all the above articles, and tools to putthem on with, can be bought low for cash.

JOHN E. PATTERSON.
Fayetteville, September !0lh, 1839. ' 28-- 41

The North CarWina Standard wrll insert the
above four weeks, and forward the account to

' J. E. P.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, (
Dupii County, J

Court of Picas and Ouarfer tensions, July
Term, 1839.

Isaac Taj lor, ")

vs. j

George W. Glisson, f Levy on Land:
and : tampion Suliivan, Sr. J

ITT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that Hampton Sul livan, Sr. one of the Defen-

dants in this case is not an inhabitant of this State,
or so conceals himself that notice of said levy cannot
be served on him, it is therefore Ordered by the
Court that, publication he made in The North Caro-
linian for 6 weeks, notifying the said Defendant ol
said levy on his land, and requiring him to appear
at the next Term of the Court, a id shew cause
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THE sev-ra- l Regiments composing
the second Division of North Caroli-
na Militia, will assemble at the usu
al places of Regimental muster in
their respective counties for Review
and Inspection, as follows:
The V2ndor Sampson Regiment on

Saturday October 19th; the 41st or
Bladen Regiment on Tuesday Oct.

2nd; the 85th or Commons Regi-
ment on Weds'day Oct. 23d; the 42d
or Robeson Lower Regiment on
Thursday Q t. 24th. the 43rd or Ro-
beson Upper Regiment on Friday
Oc'oher25lh: the 93rd or Richmond
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5 S Iagainst the same, or an order will be made by said 5 oCourt for the sale ot the lands levied on as aforesaid ' ? s 33

for the satisfaction of Plaintifl's demand; and a Ven
oditioni Exponas issued to sell the same. P a J

5
0

9itness. Jaine3 Dickson, Clerk of said Court,
3at office, the thi d Monday in July, A. D. 1839, and

of American Independence, the 64th. on
P3

2nd Regiment on Saturday Oc'ober 26th; the 53rd
or Anson Lower Regiment on Monday Octohcr
28th: the 54th or Anson Upper Regiment on Tues-
day October 29th; the 51st or Richmond 1st R --

gtment on Thursday October 31st; the 44th or
Moore Regiment, on"Satm-da- Nov 2d; the 34th or
Cumberland Upper Regiment on Monday Novem-
ber 4th, the 33rd or Cumberland Lower Regiment
on Wednesday November 6th.

tdp'The Review will be made at 12 o'clock, and
the Inspection immediately afterwards.

Bv order of
'Ma;. Gen. McKAY.

John McRae,
Division Inspector.

Head Quarters,
Elizahcthtown, Sept. 7, 1339. 23 6t.

JA.Mh.SS Di(JK.SU, Clerk,
July 25th i339. 27 6 w

n.

. From the London Court Journal, Jlug. 17.
THE ZUNGEED TREE.

Serenade addressed by the author to a Persian "Ga-
zelle eyed" one of Jlfghistan.

TheZungeed (a species of willow) has leaves of
a silvery hue, and the flowers, which are of a deep
crimson, send forth a most delicious perfume. When
in blossom, the Zungeed is viewed by the Persians
with ajealous eye, from the belief that it has a str ns
tendency to quicken the love-thoug- of the gentler
sex, whom they accordingly lock up while the flower
is in bloom!

: "To be plain,I think there's not ha'f a kits to choose
Which loves the other best."

"If that thou lov'st me,
Steal forth this balmy night."

Oh haste thee, ever dearest,
Ever dearest, haste to me,

The pale-eye- d moon shall light us soon
Beneath our Zungeed tree;

Whose boughs, with pearls weeping,
Now droop their silver arms,

To veil from sight, this stilly night,
Thy young and maiden charms.

But other arms, my dearest,
Shall clasp thee i th ir hold

The Zungeed tree may wave o'er thee,
'Tis mine that must infold --

Thy cheek," love, shall out blush it,
Though crimson be its bloom

Wh le murm'ring rise thy tuneful sighs,
To blend with its perfume.

Our Zungeed tree, my dearest,
Is now in rosy flower;

'Twill spread for thee its canopy,
And be our bridal bower.

And hde the stars are keeping
Their azure watch above,

And hearts beat hiijh, and lip3 arcnigh,
We'll tell our tale of love.

Thou com'st, thou com'st, my Peri,
Thy voice is on the breeze;

The Bulbub ne'er could woo the air
With such sweet notes as these.

Now, Zungeed, wave thy branches, -

Wave, wave, thy crimson flowers,
And moon and star go shine afar
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VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

THE plantation on the Cape Fear River,-
owned and cultivated hy John M. Dob-

bin, Dec'd. better known as the "Northinston Ferry
plantation"- - Embracing in all about. 2260 acres-m- uch

of it in a liih sliile of cultivation, and well
fenced, tije balance well timberod with Oak, Hicko-
ry anH Pine. It has on it two comfortable dwel-

ling Houses and other convenient out buildinsrs,
tine water, streams on which are now standing a
mill anil Gin House. The Ferry is also included
and bein on the best road to Chapil Hill and
Hillsborough, with but little attention niiht be
profitable; property. Distance from Faveiteville
mhont 32 miles. Capital Mtes for Cotton Factories.
The plantation is susceptible of a division into two
or three parts, which would be made to suit pur-
chasers. If the above propert y cannot, he sold at
private sale before the ensuing Fall it will then on
further notice be disposed of at public sale. Per-
sons residing in the low country and others desi-
rous of purchasina a healthy situation and valua-
ble plantation would do well to examine it. For
further particulars applv tn,

JAMES C. DOBBIN, Exr.
July 6, 1839. 19 tf.

Pavetteville Female

MR. B MLEY respectfully sives notice that, in
to meet the increasing p.itronase of this

School, and advance its interests, h-- j has associated
with hi nself in copartnership, M r. Gust a vcs Spex-ck- b,

who, with his lady, will commence th"ir labors
at the opn in? of the next Academic year, Oct. 15.
Mr. S. is an experienced Teacher, and has had charge,
for the past year, of the Female Seminary at Char-
lotte, in this state.

- Mrs. Spencer will take th" special charge of the
Fltmrnlnrv Department, in a room entirely spcarate
from the general School Room.

Snven roonjs in the i hni! Hue M'herto
occ!ipi?d. will b" tthf- - ! of the School,
ar?d the elnses rlivi'led aeeor i.",rr to thrir a?i-s- . end
separated a mueh as possible from eneh other.

From the .ffalo Commercial .Advertiser.

PERILOUS ADVENTURE AT THE
FALLS.

An occurrence of most thrilling interest
took place at Niagara Falls yesterday after-

noon, attended with imminent peril to the
lives of two individuals, but resulted in a
most happy and providential deliverance.

The new bridge to Iris island is planted in
a frightful rapid, where the current is from 20
to 30 miles an hour, and is only about 100
or 150 yards above the brow of the great pre-

cipice, or perpendicular fall. A carpenter by
the name ofChapin was engaged with others
in covering the bridge, and while at work
upon a staging about one hundred feet from
Iris island, accidentally losthis footing, and
was precipitated into the rapids, and in the
twinkling of an eye swept away towards the
great cataract. Speedy and inevitable de-

struction seemed to await him; but fortunately
he was uninjured by the fall, and even in
this most hopeless condition retained perfeci

n. Turning his eye toward the
only point of hope above the fearful preci-

pice, be succeeded, by great dexterity in
swiming, in effecting a landing upon a little
island some twenty feet in width and length,

Subscrihers have the honor to inform tileTIE that th 'y have made arrangements to
keep a constant supply of

W EST INDIA PRODUCE
REMOVED. on nana, which t .ev wcu:il t: hu, py to sen tor

cash, or on reasonable time fur good paper, as cheap,
if not cheaper than can be imported from thcISorlh.

EH
l'hev have uow just rcce veil and in store,

100 Hhds. Muscovado Sugar,
150 do. Molasses,
200 bags Cuba CofTee.

BARRY BRYANT.
Wilmington, N. C. June 22. 1 7-- tf.

WANTED TO HIRE,

French Steamboats. A private letter from
Marseilles, conveys the intelligence, that the
Chief Naval Engineer,' who had charge of
the direction of steamboats in the Mediter-
ranean, had received orders from the French
Government, to prepare a plan of organiza-
tion for steam packets between Bourdeaux
and New York. Marshal Souk interests
himself greatly in the immediate execution
of this plan, which has both a military and a
commercial object. These packet boats are
to be of such size and construction, that they
may readily be converted into ships of Vvar
of eighty guns:

The largest engines yet employed are of
lour hundred horse power. It is proposed
to give the engines of the French steamers,
four hundred arid fifty horse power.

The railroad projected between Havre
and Paris has failed. The bin authorizing
it was lost in the Chamber of Deputies on
the 8th of July. Globe.

1TKR. Thomas J. Jordan has re--
JLV moved to Liberty Point, on th.' north side of

street, a lew doors above Mr. John M.Stcd-man'- s
wtore mar 9 2tf

FOR SALE,
A Valuable Tract of LAND- -

the outermost of the group of little cedar istwelve months, a first rate WAGONFOR of rood character, for whom liberal va- -
lands situated some thirty or forty yards above"es will be siven. Applv at this Office, or t t.ie

Subscriber. DONALD McaUEI.TU 1 IK ?u!serib'-- w ish s to be!l that valuable tract the fulls, and about equi-disfa- nt from Croat
island and the American shore.oi'htiiu u". wi:i h be now resides, containing

562 Acres1 he com nodioiis arraneonvnts tor li.y.ir'iinsr will I'.lr. Re vni will bebeoon tinned as last vear, vi ilh a coT.forlaide !Hvi,nii House, and ail the no

There he stood for an hour, looking calmly
and beseechingly back upon the numerous
spectators who lined the bridge and shores,
but with whom he could hold no conversa-
tion on account of the distance, and the roar

il, v ' Ui hnii-- i s. il l the ro.i'i from Fa ' ttevtlie to
.,:s'Mro' 42 mi Us from Favettevi! e, and I

Fayetteville, June S, 339. 1 5t.

A FEW Cotton Gins, of my own manufacture,
at reduced prices.

FOIt SALE,
at Messrs. Hall and Johnson's store, Fayetteville

JOHN W. POWELL.
Robeson County, July 27, 1839. 22-- 3

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, (
Duplin County. )

from Tyson's I::d.c; with about 150 acres of char-
ed land, the. ! alanee well timbered, and nearly al'
iulaiited to thecuitureot Corn, Cotton, Oats, h. at.

of the rapids.

I'oliacco, &c. Some lirst rate meadow land, winch
oi 'lit le made valuible in tbe production of hav,

A night of bliss is ours.

From the Georgia Constitutionalist.
Vive la Bagatelle. It will b; remembered, that a

short time since, a Durham bull, some where in
is anvouantitv of that article can be sold for cash

i th road.
Persons wishing to purchase a valuable and heal

thy residence, would do well to exa i ine the above
land, as it wilt be sold on accommodating terms. For
further particulars apply to the subscriber, or John

to take 1 or 12 vonn ? T.iies in th- - Se
B'liMincrs, where tVv wi'l hsv-- the b entfii of

constant intercourse with ail the Teachers.
Mr-ssrs- . Bailey and Spencer willsiekto furnish

able instruction in every department, and considera-
ble expence has been incurred to increase the ad-

vantages of the Pupils in this School.
The Academic vear will commence on the 15th of

October and cloe on the 1 ?th of .Tuly followins'.
The vear is ivi into two Sessions of twentv

weeks each. Parents and jrnardims are reminded
that it is vrv important to Pupils that they should
enter earlv, and with their rspr:tive Classes.
Every week they delay, they lose in eff;ct ttoo weeks.

TERMS-- ln Advance:
Elementary Departaoeut or 2d Class, 9 per Session,
First Class, 16 do
French Language. 10 do
Drawing and Painting, 10 do
Music on Piano Forte, 25 do
Music on Guitar, 25 do
Use of Piano, 3 do
Incidentals and Stationary, 1 do

July 13, 1839. 20-- tf

R. Martin in

Moore county, Sept. 7, 1839. 28 tf.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
I
ui

Sampson County. S

Superior Court of Laic, Fall Tenn, 1S39.
Nicholas 1 1 all, )

vs Original Attachment.
Othniel McCanne, )

James Dickson summoned as Garnishee.

IT appealing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
McCanne hath removed beyond the limits

of this State, so that the ordinary process of the Inw
cannot be served on him, it is therefore ordered by
the Court, that publication be made in the North
Carolinian ptib'ished at Fayetteville, notifying 'he
said Othniel McCanne, to appear before the Juile
of the next Superior Court of Law, to bo held lor
the county of Duplin, at the Court. House in le,

on the fourth Monday in March next,
then and there to replevy and plead to issue, answer
or demurr to the alegations in said attachment
against him, otherwise Judgment final by default will
be awarded affiinst him, and the conditional Judg

Arrival of ihe Great fVestern. --The news-

paper offices awaiting the arrival of either of
the steamships, when her time has run out,
presents an appearance pretty much like a
ship of war preparing for action. Tompions
out; cartridge and ball in the boxes; men at
the ropes; officers at their, stations; matches
lighted; captain on deck, with spy glass and
trumpet near; signal officer ready; marines
with loaded muskets; Doctor Snuffiebags in
the cock-pi- t; main sail cUwed up; &c. &c. &c.
Here we are, aud have been for the last twenty-f-

our hours, in a similar state of prepara-
tion, only with more pacific objects. Cases
Hlfrilled: men at their stations; devils all ready
for copy; men at the pre5-wheel- s; ink trough
filled; paper in good soaking condition; girls
that lay on the sheets, with aprons tucked up
and folders in hand, ready for the signal. All
that is now wanted is the long, high black
ship to heave in sight, aud Cisco, our hews
collector, to enter, with the packages under
his arm, detailing all that is" hoped for, looked
for, and desired. Crops ample; coin plenty;
and the Chartists quiet. If on the contrary?
Why, so we must hope for the besf; exert all
our energies; prepare for the fall election, and
look out for the next bteamship.

.V. F. Eve. Star.

Courtof Pleas and duarter Sessions, August
Term, 1839.

Theresa Carr, l
vs. 1 Petition for Dower.

The Heirs at Law, of Jonathan
Carr, deceased. J

TTT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
H Harry Carr, Alfred 1 urner, & wite Ann, reside

bevond the limits ot this state; It is therefore order
ed, that publication be made for six successive weeks,
notifying said non residents, personally to be, and IIPIANO FORTES.

An Ajrency is appointed in

Pennsylvania, broke into a mo.-u-s multicaulis field
and devoured six hundred dollars worth of trees in
one night; and the wag of an editorWho announced
the fact, stated that it Was expected the hull would
begin- - to spin in a day or two. This bold outrage
upon so important a staple in our trade, has called
forth the following amusing parody on Gem Mor-

ris' "Woodman spare that tree."
TO MY DURHAM.

Tpne. " IFoodmaii spare that Tree."
Durham! spare those trees,

Harm not their tender boughs,
But let them grow in peace,

And elsewhere seek to browse.
'Twas your own master's hand

That placed them in this spot:
Then let my "morus" stand,

Thy mouth shall harm them not.

Those green and thrifty trees,
My hopes must shortly crown,

Then tread not, if you please,
My multicaulis down.

Forbear those midnight haunts,
I've grass and hay to spare;

Oh! save those tender plants,
The silkworms only share.

'Twas not for idle sport,
1 sought this grateful trade,

In all my gushing joy,
I deemed my fortune made.

With care those twigs I've reared,
And weeded with my hand

From grass and rubbish cleared;
Then let, oh! let them stand.

My hopes around them twine, -

As round a needful friend,
Each twig shall yield me coin,

Till wealth shall make me bend.
Old brute! then get thee gone,

And leave this treasured spot,
For while I've club or gun,

Thy mouth shall harm them not.
MORUS MULTICAULIS.

Fayetteville for the sale ofthe
most approved New York
Piano Fortes. They will be

appear before the Justices of the Court of Pleas and
Q.uarter Sessions, at the Court to be holden for the
said County, at the Court House in Clinton, on the
third Monday in November next,, then and there to
showcause, if any they have, why the prayer ofPetition
should not be granted, otherwise, it will be taken
pro confesso, and heard exparte, as to them.

Witness, Thos. I. Faison, Clerk, of said Court at
office, the 3rd Monday of August, A. D. 1839.

THOMAS I. FAISON, CUrk.
August 17, 1839. 27 6t.

VALUABLE LANDS

'M fills! sold at tbe lowest iNew York
prices, with expense oftrans

portation, and warranted. If not satisfactory, they
may bs returned. They may be packed for safe
transportation to any part of the State. They may
be seen at the Female Seminary, where purchasers

There is a man in the village of the Falls
by the name of Robinson, of extraordinary
muscular power, great intrepidity, and with-
al an admirable boatman and he was proba-
bly the only one that could have been found
within fifty miles who generously volunteer-
ed his services to attempt reaching the island
in a boat, End bring Chapin off. A light
boat of two oars, similar in construction to
the Whitehall race boats, was soon procured,
and he embarked.

lie proceeded with great deliberation and
consummate skill, darting his little boat across
the rapid channels, and at the intervening ed-cii- es

holding up to survey his situation and
recruit his strength for the next trial. In a
few minutes he neared the island, but a rapid
channel still intervened, sweeping close to
the island, and rendering the attempt to land
very difficult. He paused for a moment, and
then with all his strength darted across and
sprang from his boat his foot slipped, and he
fell backward into the rapid current.

With the spectators it was a moment of thril-

ling interest and breathless silence, his boat
seemed inevitably lost, and himself in fearful

jeopardy. Retaining, however, his grasp oa
the boat, he sprang in, and again seising the
oars brought up under th lee of the little is-

land. All again felt a momentary relief, but
still the great labor and hazard of the enterprise
remained to be overcome. A cool head and
a strong arm only could effect it. Robinson
proved qual to the task. Taking his com-

panion onboard, in the same careful and
deliberate manner, though at infinitely greater
hazard and labor, they effected a safe landing
on Goat island.

There the spectators assembled to give
them a cordial greeting. A scene of great
excitement ensued the boat was drawn up
the bank, and it was moved and carried by ac-

clamation that a collection be taken up on the

spot for Chapin and his noble hearted deliver-

er Robinson. It was a generous one and
was thankfully received; but the reflection to
Robinson that he has rescued a fellow being
under such circumstances will be to his gene-
rous heart a much richer one. After the col-

lection, Robinson and Chapin took their scats
in the boat, and were carried in triumph on
the shoulders of their neighbors to the vil-

lager
The intense interest of the whole scene

was heightened by the presence of Chapin's
wife and children, who stood on the shora
watching with unavailing horror and agony
what seemed his inevitable and . fearful fate.
With what devout and heartfelt gratitude must
they have thanked God, when the husband
and parent once more stood by their side safe
and sound.

are invited to call, or on Col. S. 1 . Hawley.
PARLOR ORGAN. FOR SALE.The Parlor Orran, or Seraphine, which has been

Jeios In The Holy Land. Mr. Moses
Monte-Fior- e, brother-in-la- w of the present
Baron Rothschild, lately made a visit to Egypt
and Syria. He made propositions to the
Viceroy for three objects:

1. To establish a commercial bank in
Egypt, with a capital of two millions sterl-in- g-

2. To purchase territory in Syria, for the
benefit of the Jews.

3. To make the oath of Jews admissible
in Syria, as in Egypt. Globe.

Used and generally admired at the Seminary for the
past winter, is now ottered tor sale at cost.

June 8. 15tf.

III

ment of condemnation awarded against the Garni-

shee, James Dickson, aforesaid, at the present Term
of said court, will be rendered absolute to the
amount of sixty dollars with all accruing interest
and costs,

A true'copy from the n'inutes, given under my
hand at office' in Kenans'dle, this the 25th of Sep-
tember, Anno Domini 1539.

JEREMIAH PEARSALL, Clerk.
Sept. 28, 1839. 31 6t.

100 REWARD.
from ftie subscriber in RobesonRUNAWAY C. just as he was starting to

move from said County, to Alabama, in January
1837, a female slave by lhe name of NANCE.

For the apprehension of said Nance $100 will be
paid, if taken, secured and delivered to me or Col.
R. D. Gillis, of Cumberland County, (who is autho-
rized to pay the reward) or secure her in jail so
that, either of us can get her.

Nance is about 30 years old, tall and stout made
for a female, but not fleshy. She is a bright M

has a pleasant open countenance, good
talk, brushy black hair, which she coinmon'v wore
pretty long. It is highly probable she may have a
child with her.

I have thought that she may be lurking about
Fayetteville, Wilmington, or among the free peo-
ple of colour in Robeson County.

JOHN G.' PATTER SON.
Tallapoosa Co. Ala. Sept. 1st 1839. 31 4t.

Xftorus Xffulticaulis
FO K. Sale 15,000 fine Morus Mu ticaulis

from four to six f et high, having nume-
rous branches they will average at least 100 buds.

The above trees will be sold deliverable (in all
the month of November) either in Raleigh or at any
point on the Rail Road, between Petersburg and
Ralei h.

for terms &c. inquire at this Office.
Sept. 28, 1839. 3l-- 4t.

ENTERTAINMENT.
T HE SUBSCRIBER, having been satisfactorily

engaged for more than three years in attending
to a

Boarding House,

I

!

If

1

Feels encouraged to say to the public, that her
HOUSE and STABLES are well furnished for the

Singular. A British Captain at the battle
of the Nile, was giving an order from the
quarter deck of his vessel, when a shot struck
him in the head, deprived him instantaneous-
ly of sense and speech. Living, however, he
was taken home and remained in the Green-
wich hospital fifteen months. At the end of
that period, during which h had exhibited no
signs of intelligence, an operation was per-
formed on him by a skilful surgeon, that in a
moment restored him to his faculties. He
immediately rose iu his bet, and completed the
order!

Subscriber wishing to change his business,THE far sale all his LANDS, containing 4000
acres, lying in the Counties of Cumberland and
Bladen, viz: K'OO acres where he now lives, in Cum
berland Co. on Harrison's Creek, on the East side
of Cape Fear, 13 miles below Fayetteville, on which
is situated a good SAW and GRIST MILL, with a
quantity of (food Timber; a large pond and good
stream. The up land is good with a small farm on
it; the mill-po- nd is as fertile and well adapted to the
growth of Rice, as any in. our State; on a part of
said pond, there now is Rice growing.

ALSO
several other small tracts in said county. In Bladen
County, on Indian Creek, 1700 acres, a good portion
of it mod pine land as well timbered as any in
the State; on the swamp part of this tract, is a great
deal ofgood Juniper; this tract of land is a most ex-

cellent situation and good water, on which is a first
rate mill site, and a small farm. Several other
smaller tracts of land in said county, well timbered.

Any person wishing to purchase such land, would
do well to call and view the premises, and judge for

themselves, as a bargain bead.
September 14, 1839. 29-- tf

tftdfe DOZEN TEAS, 350 doz. Plates,VV 250 doz. Tumblers,
Just received and for sale by

PETER P. JOHNSON.
April 20, 1839. 9-- tf

reception and accommodation of those who may be
pleased to call,

GENERAL SELECTIONS

The Compassionate Merchant. 'Jarties,'
said a merchant on Main street to his clerk
the other morning 'go down to Water street
to J!,. ., and tell him his rent must be

paid to day; I can't wait any longer, as he is

already two quarters in arrear.'
The clerk obeyed the direction, and soon

returned with great appearance of mildness
about the eyes. 'Mr. wants to see you,
sir, about that rent very much.'

Between the 12th and 14th ult. there arrijr-e- d

at New Orleans, from Liverpool, Havana
and St. Louis, $326,273 in specie.

All the STAGES arrive at, and depart from my
House, where seats are secured, and no exertions
spared to give general satisfaction to passengers. '

My residence is on the corner of Gillespie street,the lot formerly occupied by Mrs. Barge, convenient
to the market, and near the State Bank.

Mrs. E. SMITH.
Fayetteville, August 24, 1839. 26-- tf

iCJThe Raleigh Register, "Wilmington Adver-
tiser, Cheraw Gazette and Salisbury Watchman,
will insert the above 3 months, and forward their
counts to this office.

7th London contains 660 churches, and 5.000
licenced dram' shps.

Miss Bingham's School
next Term will commence on Monday,THE

Sept. 28, 1839. 31 Bt.
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